Test your knowledge!
Un-scramble these words and find out the answers to these questions about teen eating disorders and oral health.

1) Anorexia Nervosa is a common SIYOOACLGCPLH disorder diagnosed in young women

2) Bulimia Nervosa sufferers often abuse STAXVIEAL to rid calories consumed

3) There is a loss of tooth MNLAEE with bulimia nervosa sufferers due to vomiting and brushing teeth immediately after vomiting

4) 4% of EOGLCEL aged women have Bulimia Nervosa

5) VRYIALAS glands are affected by Bulimia Nervosa

6) Tooth VESYSTNIIT is felt when eating or drinking hot or cold foods

7) There is an increase of ASIEITVC in Anorexia Nervosa sufferers

8) Dry mouth from Bulimia Nervosa can cause DAB breath

9) Anorexia nervosa sufferers have a OETTDISRD body image

10) Frequent vomiting can lead to TNMAOINLFAI of the esophagus

11) In Bulimia Nervosa sufferers, the body can rid calories by: exercising excessively, fasting and MOGNIIVT

12) Tooth NIEROOS is caused by acid in vomit

13) Binge eating is characterized by AROLNUCLOTELNB eating

14) Weight INRETRSATOO is critical to successful treatment
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